
SQUADRON TO SAIL
AROUND THE WORLD.

Voyage Will be Made by Way of
Suez Canal.Invitation of AustraliaAccepted.Will Visit

Number of Foreign
Cities.

Washington, March 13..Admiral
Evans's battleship fleet, after leavingSan I'Yancisco, w.i11 visit Hawaii,
Samoa, Melbourne and Sydney, Australia,and the Philippines and returnto New York by way of the Suez
canal.

Secretary Molcalf announced the
future movements of the fleet at the
cabinet meeting' today. It will leave
San I'Yancisco on July (i "for our Pacificpossessions," as Metcall' styleddt. I he vessels will first touch at
Hawaii, where tihey will coal. After
that they will go to Samoa, followingthis up by a visit to Australia, where
they will stop al flic cities of Melbourneami S\ dney, ih,. invitation of
the Australian government In visit
thai country having been supplcmcntedby a most cordial one from lliv
British ambassador, .Mr. Krvco. I/cavingA ust rialia. I lie vessels are to go
to .Manila and while in the Phillippines(be annual Call target practice
will be he'd. I hence the reinm will
be made to the United Stales by way
of the Su«'/. canal, stopping- only at
such ports as aro necessary for
coaling purposes. The date of their
return to Ihe United States is dependententirely upon tire amount of time
required fur Hie target practice in the
Philippines. The visit of the battlewhipslo Puget Bound will be made
some tiniw* bet ween the conclusion of
t.he grand review in San I'Yancisco
May «S and the date of .sailing over
the Pacific.

Asked to Visit Australia.
Secretary Metcall' today made publica copy of a lei let* addressed to

Secretary Kool on '.March 12 by AmbassadorMryce, supplcnieiiit/iiig tilie
invitation extended by Sir Alfred
.Ocakin in biihalf of the commonweal111 of Australia for (lie battleshipslo visit I hat conn'ry on t-neir
rcl urn lo he I 'nited Stales. The letteris as follows:
"I am directed by his majesty's

principal secretary of state for foreignaffairs to bring to the attention
of the United States government tire
hope expressed by the government id!
the comniMnweallh of Australia thai
the I nilcd Stales fleet now in (Ik*
I'acilie ocean may be instructed lo
visit Ihe principal ports of Australia,
where, it- would lie. assured a most cordialand enthusiastic welcome.

'*1 am further directed !o inform
you that Mtis invitation of lire Australiangovernment, lo tlu American
fleet is endorsed most cordially by
.his majesty 'w government and lo expressto yon the satisfaction with
which ibis miajcsly's government will
welcome an intimation of its acceptanceby the goveriunenl of the
United Slates."

Secretary Metealf said that the
battleships would remain in San

v I'Yancisco until about May '2'2, dnr\ing whicih time they would fill lilveir
\ bunkers with coal. According to the

present plan Ibo entire fleet will gv>
up tt> Puget sound and some of the
ships may be sent over to Vancouver,
all returning to San I'Yancisco, howwvr,before, departing from honve.
.Admiral Evans will retire in August
by operation of law. Secretary Metealfsaid .that no -decussion dia<l yet
been arrived at ;us to who will succeedhim .in comtmand of The fleet on
its homeward voyage.

It haw not been determined by the
navy department whether like torpedo
boat destroyer flotilki shall accompanythe battleships on their voyagv
around the world. Tlie settlement of
this question will depend on Ihe conditionof tho lit.tie vessels when tih<ey
reach San .I'Yancisco. There is a possibilitytlhat the hospital whip Kelief
will accompany the fleet, as also
will tdi<> supply ships, the repair ship
and some of Ihe colliers.

GRAFTERS CONVICTED.

Vcrdict Reached in Pennsylvania's
Capitol Conspiracy.

Ifarrisburg, Pa.. March The
jury in the first of the capilol conspiracycases to be Inied gave a verdictof guilty as -lo every one of the
four men who have been out trial here
f-»r th>- past seven week:-- tonight, aftersix hours' deliberation. There
were twi ballots taken, but the jury
did not come into count until l.wo
'hours after reaching a conclusion.

The men found guilty are: John
TT. Sanderson, contractor; \\rm. P.
Snyder, former auditor im ti-*ral; W.

Mai hues, former tSato treasurer,
and .lames M. Shnmaker, former sup

erinlendentof public buildings and
grounds.

Moliin.s for new tiin'- were made
in each c.\ e.

j&j'j -J*

The jury ciinie into court at 8:02 J In
and a mi 1111 tc later Foreman Dunutc hi
announced that they had agreed up- lit
on a verdict. It was read to the Mi
court and then aloud. The jury was tr
not polled hut when the clerk read al
Ihe \erdicr. convicting all of conspi- wj
racy, eaoli man gave 'his assent by a h;
nc.d. wj
Judge Kunklo thanked the juryman s"

for their patience and the care given tli
to the case and dismissed them with us
the customary thanks of Ihe court. se

Only 'Sanderson and Snyder weiv3 1,1

in court when the verdict was given 8,51

and neither would talk. None of the
counsel I'or the defendants' would say ta
anything about Ihe case. The State's us

attorneys when questioned said that in
(illo.v were pleased at the result. He
The maximum imprisonment for er

each defendant in this case is two ne
veal's and $1,000 fine. un

ph
TRAGEDY IN MARION.

at

Jealous Suitor Shoots Supposed Riv- ' '

al and Then Commits
Suicide. <hl

»1>

Columbia State, !
Marion. March I.V--At 7 ::U) o'clock I^this morning in the mill of the "Mar-1

ion Manufoci nring company, Lulheri
Hewitt shot Arch Stephens twice and'!11
dangerously wounded him and then 11

shot himself dead. Moth parties to (-s

the tragedy we.ro young men, Luther '

Hewitt being 2d years old, and Arch
Stephens I!), and they were employ- ,n«
ed as operatives in the mill of the ',!l
Marion Mianugact nring company. I,a

71 seems that young Ilewilt was
1,11

prompted entirely fliy jealousy. Last
might Arch Stephens walked home M

fronr a. party with a young lady to *ai

wlionu Hewitt had been quite attoii-
live. This seemed to greatly enrage

1(

Hewitt and later during the night lie c

o t'saw Stephens and demanded an ex-1
planalion. Stephens fold him he iliad M1,

no intention of trying to hurt, him
w it'll Ihe young lady, but live rely 111

walked home with her rather than toj"1'
see her go alone, to whim Hewitt re-j°'plied ilia! it was all right if there
was no intention of trying to inter- tin
fere with him. The affair thus seem- 'hi
eil to be closed. However, it is sup- til<
posed that Hewitt brooded over the nisi
matter all night and worked himself tio
into a fit of ungovernable jealousy rei

by the time for him to go to work in an
|ihe mill this morning. Shortly after erl
work began he walked up to where A|
Stephens was sitting on a bench and an
shot him twice with : pistol, one ball ti<
taking etVect in the neck and Ihe otli- ea
er in Ihe back. He then walked out lie
into Ihe mill yard and shot himself III
once in the temple but 'he did not fall to
and walked about 2."> yards farther glandthen shot .himself again in the es

temple and fell dead. /

W'hile lire wounds of Stephens are a

dangerous and he. has suffered con- in

siderablv, it is thought he will event-10(1
nallv recover. j OH

Moth young men stood well and lire ;u'

unl'orlunale affair was a great sur- nr

prise to their friends. It is a remark- -tI
able circumMance that this is the in
lirst dilTiculty which lias ever occur- wl
red in the m)ill village of the Marion
Manufacturing company. This vil- nt

lage has a reputation for good order. $1

WHAT FORESTRY HAS DONE; of
AN INTERESTING REVIEW.

- bl
Many people in this country think

that, forestry had never been tried c*'

until the government began to practiceit upon the. national forests. Yet 01

forestry is practiced by every civdliz- Vf

ed country in the world except China
and Turkey. It gets results which
can be got in no other way, and So

which are necessary to the general
welfare.
What forestry has done abroad is 1,1

the strongest proof oT what it can '

accomplish here. The remarkable (>t

success of forest management in the )v
civilized countries of Europe and 1'
Asia is the most forcible argument °'

which can be brought, in support of
wise forest use in the United States, tr
The more advanced and progressive fr

count ries arVive first and go far- a|
(liost in fdresjry, as they do in other to
things. Indeed, wo might a.lmos,1. tl
take forestry as a yardstick with el
which to measure the height of a civ- fr
ilizalion. On the one hand, the 11a- lo
lions which folhtw forestry most
widelv and svsteinalieallv would be or
found to be the most enlightened nalions.On lire oflievihand, when we w
applied our yardstcWto such conn- <,|tries a< are wwCfi^if forestry, W5
could say with a»goo<% deal of assur- (]j
ance, by this lesl^lflhe, "Here is a n.
backward nation^f* m(j,
The countries*;>P,I'aPoi>e and Asia, j tu

taken together. haWS^nsse.l through'
all the stages of forest hislorv andr* 4

applied aH >iie knoWn principles of n,
forestry. 'rViey* any^ch in forest
experience. r.T'ue Jes^fcs of forestry ! (.(,
were brought home t\lliem bv hard
knocks. Their forest systems were Sn

lilt up gradually as I ho rcsul
udship. 1 hey diil not first

Iheories and (lien apply 1
colics Ijv main force. On the
ary, l hey begun by facing disagdo facts. Kvery step of (he wn\
urd wise forest use, (ha world o
is been made at the sharp spu:
nut, suffering, or loss. As a
It, the science of forestry is on
c most practical and most dire
>eful of all the sciences. It i
lions work,%nndertnT<cn as a m
0 ol relief, and continued'a
feguard against future calami!
1 he United States, then, in
eking (he problem of how bes
e its great forest resources, is
the position of a pioneer in

Id. It lias the experience of all
countries to go upon. There it

"cd for years of oxporimon.t i

itried theories. The forest pri
L's which hundreds of years of
!il practice have proved right
if* c The only (piesl
I low should these he modilied

tended In best meet American r

lions? In the management of
lional lorests the government

working in the dark. Xor i:
vi-dily copying I'.nropcaii count
is putting into practice, in Am

. aiid for Americans. princi|
ed and found correct, which
uny lo all the people alike I he f
jind best use of all forest ros<

'.rake the case of Germany. St:
j' with lorests which wore in
il shape as many of our own wii
vo boon recklessly cut over,
soil the average yield of wood
io from 20 cubic led in 1S3U
cubic i'ool in JLlMM. During

me period of time it trebled
portion of saw timber got fi

i average cut, which moans, in <

words, that through the prac
forestry the timberlauds of (
my are throe times bettor toi
in when no system was used. 1
fifty-four years it increased

Miey returns from an average ;i
forest sevenfold.

In Franco to rest i y iias dooreii
:s danger from floods, wli
real on lo destroy va.-l areas of J
farms, and in doing so has adi

my millions of dollars to the
mil wealth in new forests. It
novod the danger m»m sand du
d in their place has created a pi
y worth many millions of dolls
plied to the Slate forests, wl
small in comparison with the

ual lorests ol this country,
uses them to yield each yeai
I revenue of more than .fl.TOO.t
ougii the sum spent on each ;
r management is over HID li
eater than that spent on the
Is of the I * nit ed -Sta-tos.
France and Germany together li
population of 100,(100,000, in to

imbers. against our probable
(1.000. and State forests of 1 |,f)
Ki acres against iVir l(i(l.0M|l
res of national for.'sts; but Fr;i
id Germany spend on their for
1,000,000 a year and gel from tl
net returns 000.000 a y

liile the United States spent on
ilaonal forests last year $1,100
id secured a net return of less t
. {0.000.
In Switzerland, where every
nrgricultural land is of the gr

t value, forestry lias made it p
e for the> people to form all l.i
t for crops, and so has assisted
urn-try to support a larger pop
nil, and one that, is more pros
is, than would be the ease if
illeys were subjected to destric
oods. In a country as small
kvit/erland, and one v.hiich cont
many high and rugged mount,i

is is a service the benefits of wl
in not be measured in dollars. ]
Switzerland also. In the Sihhv

at forestry demonstrates hov
mlrudiotion how roat a viehl
ood and money it may bring al
applied consistently for a nun

years.
A circular entitled "What Fa
y lias Done," just published by
rest service, and obtainable ii

plication lo the Forester. "Wash
n. 1). (\, reviews the forest worl
io leading foreign countries,
lief lessons which may be leai
oni them are summarized as
ws:

What forestry has done'in o
unifies shows, first of all. that
dry pays, and that i? pays
here the most money is expende
plying it. The United State:
lormously behindhand in its e\|
lure for lire management of
itional forests, but nevertheless
irns have already increased expo
ire for management.
A second lesson, clearly broi
me by foreign forest rv. is
vd <i 1' timely action, since fo
nste can be repaired only at g
s|s.
Third, private initiative does
illice by itself to prevent wast

OLD TIME FISH Gl

twenty-three years
ndard of the South.

^ I

in "every ton of Farmers* Bone*
mixed, insuring bigger yields with k

TRADE MAI

e that this trade mark is <

S. Royster Gi
Norfolk, Virginia
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; OPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & WELLS,

Lessees and Managers.

;| Thursday. March 19 j
j by the

a®E! wm sa
Program interspersed with

the latest effects in

: Moving Pictures, j
Patronize Home Talent
and encourage a worthyorganization.

Prices: 25, 35 and 50 cts.
» I
" TMI inilBIHIllB II

, aiiyiaimr Id soil.
-i "Nov I got anything to soil.
! sifuire.'" was the response. "(riiess !
" J hey gol '.jlack i»» * that'll make them
1 old enwilii(Ic hoots tii' y,ni«rs -'litiii.1
1 I so'l y mi can shaw in 'cm. (lot ra/.1Hi's tew. ;in article you want, 1 should
1 .'ay, by (i!io. look of your hoard, (lot
- Halm of Kluinby, tow. only a dollar
1 a bottle. goo I for the hair, an.l assis-lingpoor human natur."
1 Tho sheriff bought a hottlo of Halm
k of <'olutnhia, and tihon desired to so ;

the \ank(w's Iiiconso for pcddliii"'
I ho .document was prodmcod, ox'aaninod.pronounood genuine and

I hauled buck to its owner.

"I don't kimuv ntow t.ha-t T euro
a1x>nt this Muff." said tho disappointedofficial, "what will you givo

_

for it."
"AVaal," answered the peddler, "T

s don't want it, wqruiro; but., se^in' it's
_ yo<u, ['11 give you 313 cents for it."
t Tho sheriff passed >him the bottle
- and pocketed the money, when (he
- peddler said:

"f say; guess .T hev suthing to ask
s you now. I fov you got. a peddler's li-cense about you1?"
s "Nno," said the sheriff, "I haven't

any use for <»no myself."
j "Waal. I guess we'll see about
^ til) a I pretty soon," replied the Yan~kee. "If I understand the law, slierill,.it s a (dear case (hat you've been

trading and periling Halm of Klum0hy on the highway, an.l I shall inIIform on you."
Thus iho turned Ibe tables; and the

sheiill was duly lined for peddlingwithout a license.

v Headacho Helps.
When I loci a 'headache comiiiL'' on,fi says a writer in tho April I)csi»nor.

1 1 look around for Mie cause, I'snally
R I loosen my hair. I| ,is not generally!
r> known Mint haiir dime up lightly and
V pinned closo to the head will 'cause

headache. Try letting the hair fall
loose, or braid or pin ii loosely in a
a different, stylo. Sometimes if is

i' my collar which is loo li-rht, and
'I when I take it .,|V my h-a.la.-he dis-appears. Again it is caused by liyhl
^ ""coin I ortable shoes, or by hiii'nnheeled shoes, which may feel comfor'<1ahle but which will cause the trouble.
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' * ''"" 'fwrr|aTTag.'"nfTM-a>-it>er.««^i..T^T.i^ci.J^-<M, u«j«
to

the Morest use. hnirland, il is I rue, litis
the s° iai consistently .followed a let.0I11nloii.' policy. However. Knyland ha>
Hi- i ',,,('M dep.wid i nir upon Poreit?n supliee

plies >! won.I. Now that all Kuropt
jc,,.- ! 's rn 11 n-ii»_i* behind every yuir in tin
ja product ion of wood (LMSL'O.nnn tons)
Vnd i,m' !'l,,,<' :m* unmistakable si^ii<
111'- <-oi,lit l ies which lead as exporiciv'' ls w,lnd u''I have lo curtail theii

wood ex Mils. I'llinland is at last feelin:he:- deiieiidence a:.'d is sneenlniscd: .

111- uuea>ily as to wneiv sue can ccr|,l'h, : . ,lainix .M'eiire wliai wood sue needsLei - (i >i

,
in Hie I iiI lire.ileil ...

jU,
i'ourlh. when the Pore.d eounlric?

h'i. j!1 i'e compared as to wood imports and
.,es exports, and when it is realized that

a numher of the countries which
I it

practice forestry are even now on

ii(>h 'he wood-import inir list, the need oj
.... | I ore-! i'y in the export countries i.'

j( doubly en forced.
;l !iii>sia, Sweden. Au-tria-1 liuurary

MM), and Canada, for iniauce, are mak1,.,'0»ii*-r trood the Wood diliic.il of a lar.u't
Dies j P'""'t of the world. Sweden cutfor-"inch more wood ( 10(5,000,000 cuhi,

Iccli than slie produces; Kussia. ii
rive sl,i|<* 'M'r enormous forest resour

mi,! ccs. ha> jVobably enterel the sanu

s-_ road: and l-'ntrland. the leadiu.tr im
110. Porter id' wood, must eounl more am

DOO more on Canada. Hut the l*nitc<
nice ^,a,t's consumes every vear Iron
ests ,'nV(' 'o four limes the wood whicl
lie,,, i's forests produce, nad in due tiim

will douhtless take all the wood tha
j|ti, Canada can spare. Tu other words
000 unless the countries of the westeri
Inn hemisphere apply forestry promptl;

ami thoroughly, they will one da;
p (^

assuredly he held responsible for i

world-wide timehrc famine.

eatossi *«th. in comparison with foreign
nwls ''lo prospects for forestr
the ^:,itcd States are partieularl;
ula- ^or ",e following reasons:

per- ^ ^Ve start with the assuranci

the SU(><'0SS can certainly he attain
tiveeds (2) W e have few o ft he lwindiop
nins have trammeled other conn

ijt tries. We have no ancient fores
li rights and usages with which to con

U i» °1' '''oublesome property qu<?s
..j tio.is t(» settle.

ond ^ '''l0 »'< -*> 11s which other land
in 'i:m> achieved oy lor/ s*.rtijsgle, of

>oiit ^°n ,v 1''1 hitler cost', are free to u

iber ,(> ,lst> as wc wis''- "W'° have, it i
true, oil'- purely national and loca
f. iest questions. hut the key to man;

,P|'S" of I hem is somewhere in the keepin:
of the countries which have achieve'

iT r"n,s|,-.v'
(!) In variety combined with vain

f our forests are without a parallel ii
the world. They produce timhe
adapted to the trrealest. variety o

(
ns.'s, so that, except to meet short
aire, importations of wood are tinnec

llier essary. Kurtherinore, transportat'mi
or* facilities enable us to make ever;

best forest region available. Thus, by spe
'' 1:1 ciali/.injr our forest manatremetif, eacl
s i"' kind of forest fnay be made to yiel
pen- (],,. kind of material for which it i
'he |)(.s[ adapted and the wastes due t
rc" ec.mpulsory use of local supplies ma;

ndi- i)e praefieally eliminated.

'"'M Turning the Tables.
'he A11 Illinois sheriff was noted fo

'rest his activity in look in.? up unliceinsei
rt*a' peddlers. Takinir his walk abroad on

day, lie came across an old fello\
"°t whom ihe at once concluded was a

oJL'ul illegal trader, and inquired if he ha
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J Plant Wood's'(
/ Garden Seeds \

FOR SUPERIORVEGETABLES& FLOWERS.
Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

S Quality is always our J,
first consideration, H
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, SeedOats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue *13 the bc3t and moat practical ofseed "

catalogues. An up-to dato and ro- tcognized authority on all Garden /4\ and Farm crops. Catalogno mailed /J\ frco on request. Wrlto for it. /,1\ T. W. ^000 & SONS, /,
SEEDSMEN^. Richmond, Va Jl 1

j
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iA Cure for Misery.
%<[ have found a cure for the mislorymalaria poison produces," says <

W. M. .James, of lionellen, S. C7. "It's
called Klectric Hitlers, and comes in
;")0 con I hollies. II breaks u)> a oasd
of chills or a bilious attack in almostno time; and it [mts yellow
jaundice clean out of commission."
This »reat tonic, medicine and blood
purifier gives quick relief in all
stomach, liver and kidney complaints
and the misery of lame back. Sold
under guarantee at W. E. Pelham &
Son's drug store.

REPAIR SHOP.Furniture, lounges,and parlor suits, each upholstered,,
rccaining chairs, repaired; making
and laying carpets and mattings,
cleaning old furniture. In Sunlight
Hall, near old colored Baptist
church.

Wesley Means.

iksmhss&rMfflWws&s
eptrtal notice, without, clmrKo, In tho rol-olvo

fScientific Jtetican.A handsomely illtiafrnfo<l weekly. J,nr*oat clr.
9

dilution of any Hclonthlo Journal* Term a t3 nliiM. SVa tu ao nowmlcAlcrs"MUNN & Co.36,Broadway' Ngw YorkBranch Ofllco. 036 IT Ht., Wnalilnntou. I). C.

8^ Hftliitti curori at my Snmitoriiim In n.row wookB. You can rnturu to yourIiomo in 30 »lnyi well, |r«c r.uil !,.ip|>y.SK nr^v" fndn thPoa lmhitx a > neclnlty forfSS -t\ and cn.*o«l t'lonwfnds.JlfKik on HoriioTroalinent P'-nt of I litAildrcBS l>*k. it. >1. W(M)M,r,V,1J02 N. I'ryor atroot, Atlanta, «».OBKmgMMM«nr,ir«i^

A Higher Health Level.
"1 have reached a higher healthK'vel since I began using Dr. King'sNow liife Pills," writes Jacob Sprin- >.

gcr, of Wosl Franklin, Elaine. "Theykeep my stomach, liver and bowels ]worlxing just right." If these pills I
disappoint you 0n trial, money willbe refunded at W. \<). Pelham andSon's Drug store. 2f>c.
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